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Marchers press for end to abortion 
By Nancy Hartnagel 
Catholic Newsservice 

WASHINGTON - At the rally kicking 
off the 26th annual March for Life Jan. 22 
in Washington, March founder Nellie Gray 
and Boston Cardinal Bernard F. Law urged 
marchers to read the U.S. Catholic bish
ops' latest pro-life statement. 

The ongoing impeachment trial of Pres
ident Clinton took a toll on speaker 
turnout, as only five members of Congress 
— far fewer than in recent years — ad
dressed the noontime gathering on the El
lipse near the White House. 

The rally and march to the U.S. 
Supreme Court marked the anniversary of 
the court's 1973 Roe vs. Wade and Doe vs. 
Bolton decisions, which legalized abortion 
in the United States. 

This year's theme was: "For what shall it 
profit a man, if he gain the whole world, 
and lose his own soul?" 

Near the end of the 80-minute rally. 
Gray told tens of thousands of marchers 
gathered under cloudy skies that the bish
ops' statement was printed in the march 
program. 

Titled "Living the Gospel of Life: A 
Challenge to American Gadiolics," it was 
approved by the bishops last November at 
their general meeting in Washington. 

"We are moving in the right direction 
with this statement," Gray said, adding that 
she intends to work with the bishops in a 
united effort. . 

But, she said the statement had been "re
ported with various spins," and she en
couraged marchers to "read that statement 
totally." 

Gray then introduced Boston Cardinal 
Bernard F. Law, former chairman of the 
bishops' Committee on Pro-Life Activi
ties. 

The cardinal said he was proud of the 
body of U.S. bishops, also represented at 
the rally by Cardinal John J. O'Connor of 
New York and 15 other archbishops and 
bishops. 

"There is no body in the United States 
that has been more consistently and effec
tively pro-life through the years than has 
the National Conference of Catholic Bish
ops," he said. 

"It's very important that in the pro-life 
movement we understand who is with us 
and who is against us, and that we stand 
united for life," he said. 

After introducing the bishops present, 
Cardinal Law also urged marchers, "Read 
the bishops' statement." 

In this nation, he said, "we are becoming 
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Tens of thousands of people from around the country gathered in Washington 
to protest abortion at,the annual March for Life Jan. 22. 

desensitized to. die needs of die poor, the 
vulnerable, the weak." The "chickens of 
abortion" had come home to roost in 
changes in welfare law, in debates on capi
tal punishment and "in the callousness 
with which we ignore genocide in the Su
dan," he said. 

"We need to make a change," he con
tinued. "And don't think that the change is 
going to be excommunicating this one or 
that one. That's not going to do it. 

"The change is going to be with every 
Catholic citizen assuming his or her re
sponsibility to vote for life across the 
board," he said. "That's what's going to 
make the difference." 

No estimate of crowd size was given by 
march officials, though Gray promised 
even more would come in 2000. Neither 
Washington Metropolitan police nor U.S. 
Park Police give crowd esitimates. 

In his remarks at the rally, New York's 
Cardinal O'Connor told the crowd that a 
number of U.S. cardinals and bishops were 
in Mexico to greet die pope at his arrival 
there Jan. 22. 

"In view of the fact that no one in the 
world — no one — has stood taller for life 
than Pope John Paul II," he said, "it is 
most fitting that a very large contingent of 
American cardinals and bishops be on 
hand to greet him in Mexico." 
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rebels f&lf^a^i ie^Mu^^d' 
;aiJeal^Qnie.- otfteF5'kW'riappcdt; mis? f 
sipnary was mjured, according tore-
ports from an Italian Catholic rnis-T' 
4on|trf.iiewsagettey.:;* *.;'"\?// f'.'*"r "• 

SJstef Alexius Maria, a member of 
tfy^ii&ionai^es;pfA0h^i^prA^r. 
founded by Mother Teresa, was shot 
to death, die MISNA news service re
ported Jan. 23. 

s The nun was kidnapped witfi live 
other members of her order Jan, 14 
from die ^Xavenan commuriity m 
Ktssy, east of the Sierra Leonese caf> 
ital of IreetownT Xavenan Fadier " 
GirolanTOPistoni,43, taken from the » 
same community Jan 12,was,report-
edly hospitalized but out of danger in s 

"* Freetown with a gunshot wound to 
%tbechest. * V 4 » 

* MISNA reported diat the nun had 
been executed, and the pnestappar-. 
entiy was injured in a botched execu
tion attempt. p^ *•***«* ^ 
• "According: tp Fattier Pistoni's de

scriptions of events' o a arrival at the 
hospital, the rebels were abandoning 
(liar provisional headquarters in the -
"area or'tHe.capital in.a disorderlymath" 
ner," the agency said. "They decided 
to * get nd ! of some of the prisoners, 5 
shooting titem in cold blood" *• 

A young Indian boy among die 
hostages-was shot in die, mouth and 
left for dead, but was reported to be -
recovering f ^ % * * < y < 
!TM whereabouts of Uierebels, iht\« 

s fiyefremainintr captive nuns and a/7 

nun » 

, [remaining captiva,nuns 
J ^ n a n missionary, Brother Gugli$' 

Jmo Zarabiasi, reriiainexi unkriown Sj 
^ppe John7PiulwE dwtf«( dte^ 

shootings Jan 2 t after Sunciay noon 
prayerk during his rjastoratvisit to 

-MexicoCity; \>* I " * « , , s 
l
v,. ^He called die nun> killings "bar-
»barous murder7 and,said uno motiv&j 
cart justify such carnage against per-*, 
sons arid^mstiriitMmUiatibr«many. 
years haveworkedfor thegoddpfall" / 

An a^bishoplana^fbur^^aWiaiiV 
'pie* .escapedthe^e^rebelkid- 4 
) nappers unharmed. V l yif ,, ' „ * 

$$ttyr r e p b W i W f ^ o u r ^ 
ipnesteandArchbishopJosĉ XJar̂ ^ 
ofFreetownandBofledJan 20 and ' 
were found by Nigerian ledjjeace-
keeping forces jwo day* later. -' 

v Bishop George Biguza of Makem, 

?::eapjhv!erfoun&^ 

rebels* sudden relocation tpavoiddie !: 

peacekeeping troops. • v _£*__;' ••''«J;>.'̂  

Vatican condemns U.S. 
air attacks against Iraq 

ME^OiCtTY^ (CNS)>-Theyati> 
can condemned renewed allied at
tacks against Iraq as Pope John Paul 
II preached peace during a pastoral 
visit to Mexico * ' 

Prompted for comment on die Jan. 
25 attacks thought to have claimed 
nearly a dozen civilian lives, Vatican, 
spokesman Joaquin Navarro-Valls. 
told members of the traveling Vatican 
pnjss corps: "This r ^ Incident cph-T -
firms once again wtat thejHdjgft^ 
|her has said bejorer, in njpAytfA^ 
ThaTmiUtary measures do not bv 
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